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MISSION     STATEMENT�

“The parish family of St. Joseph, nourished by the Word of God and the sacraments of the Roman Catholic Church and 

animated by the life of St. Francis of Assisi, proclaims, radiates and lives the love of God in our community.”�
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R.C.I.A. (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults) �

     7�9 pm Mondays  �  Parish Center�

�

Holy Hour�

First Friday of the month 7:00�8:00�

�

�

�

Fr.  Salvatore Cordaro, O.F.M., Cap.  Pastor�

Fr.  John Koelle, O.F.M., Cap. Parochial Vicar�

�

Monday�

RCIA adapted for Children 6:45�8:00 PM                 Church Hall�

�

Tuesday�

Grades 1�6  � � 6:00 to 7:30 PM               Parish Center�

�

Wednesday�

Grades 3�6� � 6:00 to 7:30 PM               Parish Center�

�

� � Thursday�

RCIA for Teens � � 7:00 to 8:30 PM�             Parish Center�

�

Sunday    �

Pre�K/K                        9:30 AM to 10:30 AM          Parish Center�

Grades 1 � 6�        10:45 AM to 12:15 PM           Parish Center�

�

St. Joseph Church 
A Ministry of the Capuchin Franciscan Friars, Province of St. Mary (New York/New England) 

34 Chestnut St., Paltz, 12561 Tel. • 845�255�5679�

�

•      Email:   stjoenp@stjosephnewpaltz.org�

FaceBook: www.facebook.com/StJosephNewPaltz�

St. Joseph Religious Education Program�

Tel. 

              email: 16religiouseducation@gmail.com�

�

You can find information about Religious Education on the 

parish website:   �

             �
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EASTER SUNDAY OF THE RESURRECTION �

OF THE LORD�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

EVENTS OF THE WEEK:  April 17�24, 2022�

�

17� Sun� Easter Sunday� Masses at 8:00, 9:30 and 11:30 

� A.M.�

�

18   Mon� � Easter Monday� Parish offices are closed�

                        � Senior Exercise Class� 9:30� Hall �

                        � Food Pantry� 11:00�12:00� Hal�

          � RCIA for Adults� 7:00� Center�

�

19   Tues� Food Pantry� 11:00�12:00� Hall�

                             Religious Education� 6:00�7:30� Center�

�

20   Wed              Senior Exercise Class� 9:30� Hall �

                             Food Pantry� 11:00� 12:00� Hall�

                             Religious Education� 6:00�7:30� Center �

                             St. Joseph Book Club Meeting� 7:00� Hall�

�

21   Thurs� Al�anon Meeting� 7:00� Center�

�

22   Fri  �� Senior Exercise Class� 9:30� Hall  �

                          � Food Pantry� 11:00�12:00�

�

23   Sat   � Clean Sweep� 11:00� Hall�

                             Baptism� Samara Rodier� 11:00� Church�

                             Baptism� Ezra Tiro�Mansur� 2:00� Church�

�

24   Sun       � Religious Education� 9:30�12:15� Center�

�

Future Events:�

�

FUNERALS AT ST. JOSEPH’S: Robert McDowell� died 

March 8, funeral March 25.�

Parish offices will be closed Monday, April 18 in observance of 

Easter. �

BOOK CLUB DISCUSSION� The next book 

that we will discuss as part of our St. Joseph's 

Book Club will be “The Orthodox Way” by 

Kallistos Ware. In this book, Ware presents a 

clear and inspiring summary of our Christian 

faith through the lens of our experience of God 

(Father, Son and Holy Spirit) in the everyday circumstances of 

our lives.  And don’t be put off by the title� many Christians of all 

denominations have gotten much spiritual help from this book.  

We will be meeting on Wednesday, April 20 at 7:00 P.M.in the 

church hall  You don’t have to have read the book to attend either 

gathering, but it is definitely worth it.  All are welcome to join us.�

A message from Fr. Salvatore�

�

�

The Lord is risen! Indeed, He is risen!�

�

And, in Christ, we have risen as well.  

The past few years have been without 

question uniquely difficult ones, but be-

ing the strong and faithful community 

that we are, we got through it.  Not al-

ways perfectly, and sometimes not very 

well at all, but more often than not we 

did pretty darn well and we gained wisdom through it all.   �

�

And we will use that wisdom as we go forward and continue to 

become the community of faith God wants us to be.  We still 

have challenges ahead of us of course, but we will get through 

them together with the love and the patience and the compassion 

that we have all received from the Lord and that we share with 

one another.�

There is truly so much to be thankful for within this parish com-

munity� the people above all, but also the rich tradition of faith 

that has passed on to us and that we live in now and that we are 

passing on to the next generation; all the many resources that we 

have; the giftedness of our people which they share in so many 

ways; the spirit of solidarity that informs so much of what we do.   

It truly is a privilege to serve such an exceptional parish, and I 

thank God every day for that.  And I hope I thank you enough for 

that as well.�

�

Keep on being the great people that you are!  I know that God 

will continue to bless us in many ways, and we will continue to 

pass on those blessings to our families, the members of our par-

ish and the people in our communities. �

�

On behalf of Fr. John Koelle, Sr. Philomena Fleck and all our 

staff here at St. Joseph’s, I wish you all a happy and blessed 

Easter season. �

�

Love you all…�

�

Peace and all good,�

�

Fr. Salvatore �

COLUMBIETTES COFFEE MUG SALE� The 

Columbiettes will be selling coffee mugs after all the 

Masses the weekend of April 30/May 1.  The mugs 

will be in all sizes, colors and designs and will be 

filled with goodies and wrapped in clear plastic.  

These mugs will make great gifts, and all the money 

made from this sale will be donated to charities.  If 

you have any questions, please contact the chairperson for this 

fundraiser, Angela Schurko, at 845�729�1962. �

SPECIAL RAFFLE FOR SPRING GALA� 

Even though the deadline has passed for buy-

ing tickets for our Spring Gala at Novella’s on 

April 22, you can still buy some raffle tickets 

for the special raffle that is part of the event.  

The prize is a collection of gift certificates to 

ten different local restaurants.  Tickets for this 

special raffle are $5 each and are available at the parish office.  

The winner will be chosen at the Spring Gala and need not be 

present to win.  Get to know some of the wonderful restaurants 

in our area, enjoy some great food and help support our local 

economy, and our parish family as well!�
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HAPPY  EASTER!�

�

We congratulate and pray for our RCIA students who  received 

their Sacraments at the Easter Vigil:�

� Jordan Burton� � Finnian Lochard�

� Andrea Garcia Cruz� Blanca Garcia Cruz�

� Adrian Johnston� � Adrianna Minard�

� Jose Nieves� � Luis Placido�Bravo�

� Emanuel Chan Rodriquez�Ibarra�

� Gia Tantillo� � Garrett Thompson�

� Michael Breaux � � Anissa O'Dell �

� Jeffrey Sweeney �

� � � �

Registration/Re�registration for the 2022/23 year, is now open 

online or on paper forms available in the vestibule.  Each child 

must be re�registered each year.�

�

Our last day of classes will be April 27, 2022.�

�

Peace, �

�

Sr. Philomena Fleck, O.S.B.�

SK. JLMNOP’M RNQRSRLTM EUTVWKRLX�

ST. JOSEPH’S FAMILY AND FRIENDS FUN 

DAY�  Come join us on Sunday, May 1 for “St. 

Joseph’s Family and Friends Fun Day”!   It will be 

at Hasbrouck Park (right next to the church) and 

will run from 1:00�4:00 P.M.   Come and have 

some delicious food, play some games and just 

enjoy being with your fellow parishioners.  There 

will be fun activities for all ages, including kick-

ball, a three�legged race, Bingo, a trivia game, face painting, and 

much more!  More details to come, but please save the date.  You 

won’t want to miss this!       �

�

The food and beverages for this event will be provided by the 

parish, but if you would like to bring a dessert that would be 

greatly appreciated.  Also, many volunteers are needed to help 

make this great event happen and please contact Fr. Salvatore if 

you would like to help out.   He can be reached at 845�255�5635, 

ext. 114 or salccapuchin@hotmail.com  �

CAPUCHIN YOUTH AND FAMILY     

MINISTRY (CYFM) SUMMER PRO-

GRAMS� CYFM is pleased to announce two 

programs for this summer that will give young 

people an opportunity to strengthen their faith 

by reaching out to those in need and building a 

sense of community with one another.�

�

Summer Outreach Week� This program will run from Mon-

day, June 27�Friday, July 1 and is for middle and high school 

age students. The main site will be St. Joachim Church in Bea-

con, NY and will include a Vacation Bible School. You can join 

us for a day or two, or hopefully for the whole week! Registra-

tion fee is $50 per day or $225 for the week and include meals, 

transportation to worksites and materials. To register, please go 

to: https://secure.qgiv.com/for/capuchinyfm/event/845768/�

�

Capuchin Appalachian Mission� This program will run from 

Saturday, July 9 through Sunday, July 17 and is for teens and 

adults. Be a missionary and help God’s people who are in need 

in Harlan, KY with a construction program, a food and clothing 

outreach, visits to the elderly and infirm, and a Vacation Bible 

School. Registration fee is $275, plus the required fundraising 

to cover the Mission expenses of $547 per person. To register, 

please go to: https://secure.qgiv.com/for/capuchinyfm/

event/845158/�

�

Catholic Literature & Arts Summer Program (CLASP)� 

This is a week�long theater camp for rising 9th graders through 

12th graders from Sunday, July 31 through Saturday, August 

6. Children ages 5 and up can join them for a half day. No pre-

vious theater experience is necessary. �

�

The mission of CLASP is to “Make Saints!” through drama, 

music, dance, prayer, adoration, and reconciliation� teens deep-

en their faith and relationships with the Lord and one another. 

CLASP features a team of theatrical professionals, all of whom 

view their talents as a vehicle to share their Catholic faith. The 

program concludes at 6:00 P.M. on Saturday, August 6 with a 

performance of the brand�new musical “Jonah and the 

Prophettes”.  Your completed application and deposit must be 

received in CYFM’s office by Monday, July 11.�

A MESSAGE FROM LUCILLE 

BROWN�  Our fellow parishioner 

Lucille Brown moved from New Paltz 

recently, after many years of being 

such an important part of our parish 

community and sharing with our par-

ish the many gifts that God had given 

her.  We had a special going away 

party for Lucille a few weeks ago, and she asked that we share 

the message of thanks below with you all:�

�

Dear Friends of St. Joseph Church, �

�

My heart is filled with joy and gratitude remembering the beauti-

ful sendoff you gave me before my move.  I was blessed to be 

part of this special community that became part of my family.  

Thank you for your friendship, support and love that I will cher-

ish forever. �

�

A special thank you to all my friends there for all your kindness, 

guidance and love.  It meant the world to me.�

�

Love,�

Lucille (Lu) Brown�

LOCAL CATHOLIC SCHOOL ACCEPTING APPLI-

CANTS� Most Precious Blood School in Walden is now accept-

ing applicants for the 2022�2023 academic year.  The school is 

located at 180 Ulster Ave. and offers pre�K for 3 and 4 year old 

children, UPK (universal pre�Kindergarten) and Kindergarten 

through 8
th

 grade.  They strive to address the academic, moral, 

physical, social and spiritual needs of their students, and their 

test scores are consistently higher than the state average.  If inter-

ested, please contact the school at 845�778�3028 or to: 

www.mpbschoolorg�



�

ALTAR BREAD AND WINE�

April �

Edward & Doris Ostroskey�

+++�

VIGIL LIGHT�

April � Second 2 Weeks�

Rudolf & Emilie Richter�

MASS INTENTIONS�

�

Saturday�      April 16, 2022 �

                      8:00 pm � St. Joseph Parish Family� �  �

��

Sunday        April 17, 2022�

�          8:00� + Marie Boyle�

�          9:30� + Marcelo Figueroa�

                      11:30� + Ignacio & Maria La Rosa and�

� � � + Donald & Maria Lutz�

�

Monday�         9:00� + James Dursi�

Tuesday�         9:00� + Carmine Rivera�

Wednesday     9:00� + Antonio Magno��

Thursday        9:00� Special Intention for Healing�

Friday             9:00� Deceased Members of the Lamb �

� � � Family�

                       �

Saturday         9:00 �

�          5:00 pm� +Joseph Begnoche�

�

Sunday         April 24, 2022�

�          8:00� + Fr. Tony Egan, O.F.M.,Cap.�

�          9:30� + Matthew Rivera�

�        11:30� St. Joseph Parish Family�

PARISHIONERS IN THE MILITARY:  Please pray for  the 

safety of our parishioners in the military. E�mail  

stjoenp@stjosephnewpaltz.org with the parishioner name, rank, 

and branch of service if you would like them added to the list.�

�

Chief Petty Officer Matthew Rzepnicki,� US Navy�

Capt. Matthew William Ibsen, US Army �

SMSgt. Nunzio Dominic Malara, US Air Force�

Capt. David James,  US Navy �

 Capt. Joseph A Hollway, US Air Force �

Lt. Jack Georges, US Navy�

 Capt. Robert Bozydaj, US Army�

Sgt. Gretchen Wagner, US Army�National Guard�

1st Lt. Nicholas Zapotoski, ,  US Army Reserve�

1st Lt. Jeremy Brinkmann, US Army�

1st. Lt. Michael (MJ) Benenati, US Army �

Brian Donahue, Airman E3, Navy Reserve�

Midshipman Patrick Melanson, Navy �

Captain Zachary Thor, US Army�

“To him all the prophets bear witness, that everyone  who 

believes in him will receive forgiveness of sins through his 

name.”�                                                         Acts 10: 43�

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 17, 2022�

The list of readings can be found on our Facebook 

page.  The text of the readings can be found on the 

Bishops’website:  www.usccb.org/bible/readings.�

WALKING WITH MOMS IN NEED: On the evening after 

His Resurrection, Jesus walked alongside his disciples in their 

doubts and struggles on the road to Emmaus. Inspired by His 

example, many Christians provide services that accompany 

women in need through the rocky road of a crisis pregnancy and 

the struggles of being a single mother. Unfortunately, many 

women who find themselves in this situation are unaware of the 

supports available to them, much like the disciples who failed to 

recognize the risen Christ.� Do you know how to access the preg-

nancy support services in our area? What hope could you offer 

to a mom in need in our parish or community?��

�

EN ESPANOL:  En la noche después de su Resurrección, Jesús 

fue junto a sus discípulos camino a Emaús acompañándolos en 

sus dudas y luchas. Inspirados por este ejemplo, muchos católi-

cos brindan servicios que acompañan a mujeres necesitadas a 

través del camino pedregoso de un embarazo en crisis o en los 

desafíos de ser madres solteras. Desafortunadamente, muchas 

mujeres que se encuentran en esta situación desconocen de las 

ayudas disponibles para ellas, de la misma manera que los dis-

cípulos desconocieron a Cristo resucitado. ¿Sabes cómo obtener 

información sobre los servicios de apoyo a mujeres embarazada 

en esta zona? ¿Qué esperanza podría ofrecer nuestra parroquia 

o comunidad a una madre necesitada?�

�

To learn more about�  (Para obtener más información sobre el 

programa) Walking with Moms in Need, visit� bit.ly/

walkingwithmoms�or email: sr.virginia.joy@archny.org�

�

HELPING OUT WITH HABITAT FOR  

HUMANITY� As you know, the organiza-

tion Habitat for Humanity has for many years 

done incredible work ensuring that poor fami-

lies have a decent place to live, and they have 

done so by building and by renovating houses 

in economically disadvantaged areas.  Much of this work is done 

by volunteers and our local council of the Knights of Columbus 

is sponsoring a gathering of volunteers at one of the work sites 

in Newburgh.  It will be on Saturday, June 11 from 8:00 A.M.�

1:00 P.M. and they are limiting the number of volunteers at 

eight persons.  �

�

If you are interested in helping out with this, please contact       

Fr. Salvatore at salccapuchin@hotmail.com or at 845�255�5635, 

ext. 114.  And for more information, please go to: https://

habitatnewburgh.org/how�to�help/volunteer�

HOME HEALTH CARE AIDE AVAILABLE� One of our 

fellow parishioners is an experienced home health care aide and 

is looking for some employment in that field.  If you are interest-

ed for yourself or for one of your loved ones, you can contact her 

at 914�388�1798 or at 845�255�0442.�

SUMMER YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 

PROGRAM� Are you 14�20 years old and 

looking for a summer job?  Then consider 

applying for work in the Ulster County 

Summer Youth Employment program.  You 

can earn $15 an hour, and jobs begin on or around June 27 and 

last approximately five weeks.  For more information and to ap-

ply, please call 845�340�3170 or go to www.UlsterWorks.com  

Application will be accepted through May 20.�
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   Gourmet Pizza Specialty Subs

 Fresh Salads  Desserts

 Wraps Appetizers

 Catering Menu Party Dishes

Cherry Hill Plaza • 246 Main St. • New Paltz

255-8600255-8600
It’s all about the pizza!

Jim DeMaio
255-5180

246 Main St., New Paltz

Auto—Home—Life
Health—Financial Services

www.jim-demaio.com

Michael

Memorial Funeral Home, Inc.
www.torsonememorial.com

(845) 452-7700
218 Mill Street 

Poughkeepsie, NY 12601

(845) 691-2281
38 Main Street

Highland, NY 12528

LOCAL 
PAINTER 
Specializing in:
-Interior Painting
-Color coordinating
-Water damage repair
Fully insured
Free estimates

Tony Raiola
(845) 255-4782

28 years in business
“Quality and Service” is Our Pledge 845-895-2735 • 3063 Route 208, Wallkill

www.wallkillbodyshop.com

HAVE YOU BEEN CAUGHT WITHOUT 
RENTAL CAR COVERAGE? Let us help 
you make your claim experience better!
We’ll supply you with up to FIVE FREE rental car days on 
any repaired vehicle
- FIVE days of rental coverage for FREE 
- Damaged vehicle must be repaired by us 
- Rental coverage valid only during days of repair 
- Rental car must be returned on day you are notified 
of repair completion, or assume cost for additional days
- Rental car arranged through us with our preferred vendor
* Mention this FIVE FOR FREE offer at the time you schedule your repair and bring this 
ad with you when you pick up your rental. We will make arrangements with the rental 
car company for a car to be at our facility when you drop your car off for repair.

www.dolphinplumbingandheating.com

845-834-2797
You’re in safe waters with us!

Dolphin Plumbing
HIGHLAND, NY

24 / 7 EMERGENCY SERVICE
Well tanks  • Toilets, sinks, faucets 
Boilers, furnaces, water heaters  

Drain cleaning • Pipe repairs & upgrades

REBATES AVAILABLE  
UP TO $38,500  

PER HOME

845-742-5110
team@rycorhvac.com

RycorHVAC.com
New Paltz, NY

RYCOR
HEATING + COOLING

HEAT PUMPS
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Call ANDRE VENABLES
845-399-7050

Andre.Venables@gmail.com

Alliance Realty Group
845-255-6163

Open: 11:30   Closed Mon. & Tues.
Jcts. Rts. 44-55 & 299, Gardiner

255-9766
www.mountainbrauhaus.com

Rt. 299 West 
New Paltz    255-8050 

Seven days, 9-6:30, Easter-Christmas

FALL 
Pumpkins to Pick 

Fruits
Cider 

Vegetables

SUMMER
Vegetables 
Great Corn
Fruits, Bouquets
Baked Goods

WINTER
Holiday Trees

Wreaths
Poinsettias

Produce

SPRING
Plants, Seedlings
Flowers, Shrubs

FARM MARKET 
FOR ALL SEASONS

Coppola’s 
La Fantasia Ristorante

AUTHENTIC ITALIAN CUISINE 
Dine-In • Take-Out • On/Off Premises Catering
Serving Lunch & Dinner • Open 7 Days A Week 

3581 Route 9W, Highland, NY
coppolaslafantasiaristorante.com

845-691-7832

GROUP DISCOUNT RATES
Handicap accessible rooms available. 100+ TV channels, free wireless internet, fitness 

area and guest laundry. Free Continental Breakfast. 1/4 mile to NYS Thruway. 
All local police, firefighters, and EMTs 15% off w/ valid ID.

FAMILY 
OWNED FOR 

35+ YEARS

7 Terwilliger Lane, New Paltz • 845-255-8865
www.abviofnewpaltz.com

Design • Install • Maintain
Septic Pumping and Cleaning • Repairs and Replacements

 Leach fields • New Installations • Sewer Pump Service 
& Engineering Available

1993 State Rte. 32, Modena 845-883-5440
Family Owned and Operated since 1952 dawesseptic.com

New American Cuisine  
with an Irish Twist

215 Hugenot St., New Paltz
845-255-7888

OPEN TUESDAY–SUNDAY 12 - 10 PM
CLOSED MONDAYS

Available for all Parties,Weddings, 
Mitzvahs, etc. 

Catering for 20-150 people.

RELIABLE AND TRUSTED FOR OVER 50 YEARS

EXPERIENCED PHARMACISTS
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED QUICKLY

- from our gift shop -
BABY ITEMS, TOYS, 

KITCHENWARE, OCCASION 

Mon-Fri 8:30-8 | Sat 8:30 - 5 | Sun 8:00-1

190 Main Street, New Paltz
dedrickpharmacy.com | 845-255-0310

845-744-3090
119 Maple Avenue, Pine Bush, NY 12566

www.billingsmemorials.org

162 South Putt Corners Rd.
New Paltz ◆ 255-1212

www.CopelandHammerl.com

Copeland-Hammerl
~ Funeral Home ~

411 Albany Avenue 
Kingston ◆ 331-0631 

 www.SimpsonHammerl.com

Simpson-Hammerl
~ Funeral Home ~

Marlene V Pagentine,  
AAMS®
Financial Advisor 
243 Main Street #100
New Paltz, NY 12561
845-255-2955

edwardjones.com

Inside Vineyard Commons
6 Merlot Drive • Bldg 6 • Highland 

845-235-6884

Restaurant is Open to the Public

Catering available for all events  
up to 100 people

Closed Tuesday & Wednesday
Open Thursday-Monday 11AM-9PM

Contact Jim Marcinkiewicz  
to place an ad today!  
jmarcinkiewicz@4LPi.com  
or (800) 477-4574 x6417


